INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY (● ).
2. Use a black ink pen to mark the ballot.
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate - write in the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.

4. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE. If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET

For President of the United States
Vote For ONE

- Donald J. Trump
  Republican
- Bill Weld
  Republican

UNITED STATES SENATORIAL TICKET

For United States Senator
Six Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Ben Sasse
  Republican
- Matt Innis
  Republican

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

For Representative in Congress
District 01
Two Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Jeff Fortenberry
  Republican

For Representative in Congress
District 02
Two Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Donald Bacon
  Republican
- Paul Anderson
  Republican

For Representative in Congress
District 03
Two Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Larry Lee Scott Bolinger
  Republican
- Adrian Smith
  Republican
- William Elfgren
  Republican
- Justin Moran
  Republican
- Arron Kowalski
  Republican

STATE TICKET

For Public Service Commissioner
District 02
Six Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Krystal Gabel
  Republican
- Tim Davis
  Republican